
Installation Procedure
SideQuest install

1. visit https://sidequestvr.com/ and click on ‘GET SIDEQUEST’

2. click on version corresponding to the right operating system

https://sidequestvr.com/


3. double click on the downloaded file to start installing SideQuest program

4. click on ‘Run’



5. Click on finish and go on with the suggested installing procedure

6. The program will be available with the following icon



ADB drivers installation
7. Visit https://developer.oculus.com/downloads/package/oculus-adb-drivers/ be sure to

thick the ‘i have read…’ and click on the download button

8. right click on the downloaded file and select ‘extract all’

9. browse into the extracted folder and find ‘android_winusb’ file. right click on it and
select ‘install’

https://developer.oculus.com/downloads/package/oculus-adb-drivers/


10. Click on ‘open’, wait for finish and click ‘install’



Developer account registration

11. visit https://developer.oculus.com/ and click on ‘Sign on’

https://developer.oculus.com/


12. scroll down and click on ‘Create a separate developer Oculus account’

13. compile the form and confirm

14. verify the account creation in the e-mail account used to fill the form



15. click on ‘Login’



16. Log in with the selected credentials

17. click on ‘Set Up’ in the two factor authentication section



18. Insert username and password and wait for the sms with the confirm code

19. click on ‘Get codes’

20. Copy and paste the codes (grey square). Be sure to store these codes in a safe
place on your hard drive. Click on the area with the red dot to go back to the previous
page



21. click on ‘Select organization’ and then on ‘Create’

22. insert the company name, thick ‘I understand’ and click on ‘Send’



23. thick ‘I agree’ and then ‘Send’

24. You’ll be back on the page



Install Oculus App

25. go to app store/paly store and find the ‘oculus’ application

26. download the app, wait for installation complete and click on ‘already have an oculus
account?’



27. Log in with the credentials chosen at point 5 of this document

28. follow the instructions and click on ‘Continue with Oculus’



29. Select the right head mounted display model

30. Follow the on screen intructions until the following message



31. select ‘log in with facebook’ and log in with a facebook account. Confirm the joining of
the two accounts

Activate developer mode in Oculus App
32. in order to activate the ‘developer mode’ follow the numbers in the screenshot below



33. restart the headset to confirm the changes

Upload custom App using SideQuest

34. Open SideQuest program on the computer
35. Connect the HMD through an usb cable to the computer running SideQuest

36. wear the HMD and thick ‘Always allow from this computer’ and then ‘OK’



37. Check on the upper left side that the HMD is connected and recognized

38. click on the following icon on the upper right side of the program

39. Select the .apk file provided by us and wait for the installation procedure to complete


